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'Bar-- O Ranch' Opens in Temple Monday
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A Studious Time
W as Had By All.

We poor collegians are- cursed
with the fate of all scholars - we
may never leave off studying.
Tako. as you did, a typical week-
end of a university man or woman,
and you will find them hard at
it - learning of life.

Our first research was con-
ducted of a lay Friday, when we
attempted to discover what other
ambit ionles-- s souls with nothing; to
do did. We saw workers pause
from their shoveling of black loam
by the greenhouse to anticipate
the fishing season. The tennis
courts swarmed with all sorts of
tennis players of sorts, from Bob
Morris and his d

volleys on down. Lads changed
their shoos happily and unashamed
in full view of their fellows, and
mighty shouts ef triumph or dis-
may echoed the campus o'er.

A former Nebraskan. caught
near the lackadaisical walk-layin- g

by Andrews hall, claimed to be
himself with the

collegiate scene in anticipation of
a big weekend: it was his every
third-weekl- y Saturday night off.
By the west door of Morrill hall
four youths were comparing notes
and making plans. The 14th St.
caking joints were practically
deserteu; they thrive on hooky
trade, not serious leisure time ac-
tivity. And the impressive line of
shinv cars usually lining R street
scerred to nave gaily sought les-
sons of the open road, leaving the

- Union excavation yawning quite
openly all by itself at the spring
sky.

Of course we stopped to watch
the dismantling of the last known
in university circles as the Teke
house. Obviously once a mansion
of lavish hospitality, the red brick
structure seemed embarrassed at
this expose of its roof leak
streaked ceilings, cracked plaster,
broken windows. It seemed to
seek to avoid the salvage elevator
that denuded its once rich and
proud cxteiior before the public
gaze. Sometimes we leel that the
gtaveyard of all pioneer palaces
if iralernity Housing.

Th? administration building i

poured forth evidence of dili-
gence in a (steady tickings of type-- v.

And the School of Music
ei :iLUd a trumpet melody that
! ?enied to long to shake off the re-
straining lesson at hand, and get
h'lt. From the ft sfroot licuinu.
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It lamentable that fewer fac-
ulty pupils of swing failed lo take
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Senior Orders Must,
Placed in Stores

By May 1.

for r

may be placed at ;he
College Supply and the

store beginning Monday,
April Baker, senior
president, announced following
meeting of the announcements
committee Thursday. All orders
must be placed before May 1,

Three types of announcements
ill be The following prices

tinve been wet foe the !hrc ivttew.
Sheet ar.nouncem.nts. 10 or '
- t m ii I

'

leather, 4'J The
. ... i.V'flltrm, IHdlK'l MN'l I H'HIII, Will

In cejmbination. On the i

leal and iar.lU.ard an!
rmblem consisting ear of
enrn sviiiUdle of of Ne- -

U'llt le lillted. :

The announcemenU this
are being purchssed from the Col
lege Croftera, Kansas City. A 50
per cnt deposit U required at

tim of the remainder
to be receipt of the
order. ft.-"-?J ar to place

orders as soon as
that sufficient tim may be given
for the publishers to fill all
received. 1 has set as
the deadline so students may

ecrlve orders before May 10.
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Johnston, Landis, Ledwith,
Meyer to Run for

Honor Tuesday.

When student voters journey to
the polls on Tuesday will
find the of Miles W. Johns-
ton, Frank E. Charles

Sarah Louise Meyer, as
candidates for the distinction of

Day orator. the
time in the history of the univer-
sity, the ballots display the

of a girl as a candidate.
All of the aspirants filed

as independents in the student ac
tivilies office. unusual oc
curance that or
three factions on the campus
not openly supported any candi-
date. Representatives of two
of the factions, however, maintain

their individual faction will

'37 FOR
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Modern Dance Club to Give

Spring Program at
Grant Memorial.

Orchesis. girls dance
group at the university, will pre-
sent its annual recital in Grant
Memorial hall Friday evening,
April 16 at 8 o'clock. Miss Claudia
Moore, the will

15 members of
In the arrangements of dances, all
of which are original compositions ;

the members. Miss Moore has
studied modern dancing extensive-- )
ly in the United Stateaanr-abroad.

ror me first guest per-
formers will appear on

when the Omaha Universi- -

L
nn iini lf Tn CDriVntf, IllOUo lU OltAlV

AT VESPERS TUESDAY

Guest Pastor Will Talk on
LlVinff Contagiously '

In Ellen Smith.
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Four Candidates
Enter Race for

Ivy Day Orator

PLANS

RECITAL

Ml APRIL

support a single candidate solidly.
Predict Large Ballot.

"We are looking to a
very large election next Tuesday
because of even be-

tween candidates, be-

cause ot controversial
to Student Council con-

stitution," Arnold Levin, president
of stated.

me student
it will be necessary to

present identification card be-

fore he a Bill
Maiish, president of Innocents
Society, pointed

Vote 8:30 to 5.
The be

in morning to 5
in afternoon. Located in
Temple building Ag
on agriculture campus,
polls will be directly in charge of

Innocents and Student Council
members. Junior Sen

will be eligible to vote
Innocents candidates and Ivy

orator. regis-
tered in university, both men
and women, be eligible

on faction reform
amendment, however.

In that no or
will take place in voting, stu-
dents will be required to present

identification
a slip of paper to verify iden
tification card signature. Every
identification card picture will
be so that no student
vote with another student's card.

Innocent Nominees.
When student In-

nocents candidates, he be
to for five. All

(Continued on Page
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Dr. Ervine Inglis Secured
Lecture Evening
Vesper Services.

Centering around
"Developing a Significant

Religious Experience," annual I

Religious Emphasis
by Council of '

Welfare be Tuesday, j

Wedneslay and Thursday,
13. 14 and 15

Principal speaker sessions
be Dr. Inglis,

known speaker interpreter of
religion. Inglis is known on
th fa s. a r.rnn. innnt .,,- -

ii . ,iic tn m I" n i l,iiiivmji on 1 1 vy i
mer Ctongrcga- -

church.
inciuueu on ine week s schedule

are evening
Inglis. daily luncheons and noon
meetings, vesper services.
ciose.j pnvaie sessions. All uni- -

OypMim l(ejtrexriitutMe
InlfoieM' Kiif.'in-- i

Senior engineer
viewed by H. Macalister of
United (Jypnurn

M. J. Maters of Conimon- -

wealth Edison is to
with graduating engineers

AI""

president and editor-in-chie- f. In
w n ed
In S2?,-- i mimagcd

publicity campaign for William
McAdoo. is very In

academic circles and is chairman
of southern commission on he
study of lynching. a o(

subcommittee political edu- -

ration of American Political
"Science association' committee

and a of
the American Historical aaaocia- -

j

tion to Herbie illustratd interpreter of student
.
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Tlie' Coim'dians Know
N. U.'s Beauty Ouem

"fT 1

Kl I
( A-- 5

Radio and screen comedians Al
Jolson and Eddie Cantor, two
members of the "Comedians Con-
gress" for choosing the tops in
midwestern college beauty, partici-
pated in the selection of Nebras- -

.... .... ....... 1... u.,- -
identity will be revealed at a per- -
formance of the Kosmet Klub show
early this week.

AG WOMEN NAME

ELSIE BUXMAN AS
j

GODDESS OF 1937

Crowning of Campus Leader

Features Annual Spring
Party Friday.

With the dropping of a huge tan
erected on the stage of the Stu- -
dent Activities building, Elsie K.
Buxmau. Ag senior, was revealed j

as the 1937 Goddess of Agricul- - j

ture, Friday night at the Ag
spring dance. Selection was made
as the result of the ballots cast
Wtrerironr'-A'sSTampii- 1

ZnZ"btujiff "secretary of Moit3f "

The newly crowned goddess be
Eoard, as been a member of the
A. V. board for the last three!
years, has served on the Farmers
Fair board during her junior and

'

senior yearn, and is affiliated with
Tassels and Alpha Chi Omega. .

Goddess Attendants. '

MlS Blixman Was attended by i

JBSSCSnm-- t candidates, ;
Tfr--Wr- m Barada. past

president of the Home Economics
association: Ruth Schobert, Aff

'

(Continued on Page 3.)
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All Ag Students Invited to
Participate in Annual I

Competition.
All agricultural students are in- -'

vited to enter the agionomy crops
'judging context, sponsored by the

Tri-- club in the agronomy labor-
atory Saturday morning, April 17.
according to Dan ell Bander, pres
ident ot the organization

The contestants will be diviiled
into junior and swum
divisions. Included in tiie senior
division will be those who have
had semie special training in judg-
ing work in agronomy 5, The
frehhinan division will include:
those who have had agronomy 1 or

'Continued on page 2 i

Kirkialrii k to Scrtc on
,Mui- - Ititurd of Kificnl- -

j

PfJOF. HOAARD KIRK. PATRICK j

I rotn Th sun.:r Journsl end star.
Prof. Howard Klrkpatrick di- -

r.clor c( tne L'niverslty school of !

music, was accorded national
awards. In aldition to the an-- , At tne present lime "'-0" recognition with his election to
nouncement of individual awards. wo' kln" on his new bok which he membership on the Is.ard of

ranking organizations on the.saya will be a "true history of the rtl of PI Kappa Lambda, "the
campus will officially b-- recog- - Ml ,War'' Manjr re"'V'.r" i"1 ' K. of the musical worhf
nized iluring the convocation pro-- hlm tnr recent publications. Tnl( p,,,,,,,, automi.ticrillv makes,
gram. "Tnc Kvc ot Conflict. "The Age of nlm nirnihrr 0f the musical fra- -

bpcaklng on "America 1937" rContinued on Page 2.1 tcrmlys administiative council.

'Queen of
To Make

Most 6eailtiflll
Coed Gets Trip to

Nebraska's "Queen ot (Queens."
selected froin the popularly elected
Cornhusker beauty Queens by
seven famous screen comedians.
will be presented to the student
body Tuesday at the evening per- - j

formance of the Kosmet Klub
spring show. "Bar-- Ranch."

The winning candidate, selected
by a Comedian's Congress com -
posed of Jack Oakie, Joe Penner.

Queens9

Klub Shoiv April 13
Campus'

Hollywood.

Al Jolson. Eddie Cantor. Milton!1"'1' u wls "''''" to experiment
Berle. Parkvakarkus an.l Cpoi-p-

Burns, will "leave Wednesday fori 1,10 stor--
v c'os' '"Sued that the

Kansas City, where she will" meet ' n,"Iwest Produces the most ts

from Kansas tiniver-- . tlful Plrls- so midwestern colleges
sity, Oklahoma, and Kansas Citviwe'"e l'st'n.
Star, the contestants will board' Selection for screen tests will be
a TWA airliner for a week of en- - ma,le 0,1 the ,hinl ,la-- of lhe v's,t-

tertainment in Hollywood. '

.
nominees.

Jne winners name, wnich win.
' "e w'red to the Nebraskan in time

i i.nr pi cari.Lrtiiuu, nH3 cuose'll
from the portraits of Cornhusker
beauty queen candidates of 1936
and 1937. Nominees included Eloise
Benjamin. Jean Leftwich. Eliz-- i
abeth Broady, Virginia Geister,
Adrienne Griffith. Virginia Ander- -
son, Helen Fox. Natalie Rehlander.
Jean Willis. Caroline Skans. Bar-- ,
bara Damewood. Mary Fislar.
Charlene Omen. Cynthia Pedley.
Mila Eald. Margaret McKay, and
Virginia Hyatt.

On their arrival in the film cap-
ital, the winners will be inter-
viewed by Hollywood reporters be- -

J J5ST? JSME
hotel. On April 17th. they will be
guests of honor at the Radio Ats
- -
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nrilllMP,"f s,ial r.d pattern, the
MminAV llnd own by seniors in the

LI LlUUU.,Hepe.oM,Wi and bore the cleaners'
- marks of Ledwith. Lamlis. and

Johnson.
RfitirinCl President Gives

Brief Talk: Walcott
Directs Pledges.

rty-fou- r pledges were for- -

niallv initiated into Tassels, worn-- ;'on'. npn nrvunnal ion at a h.in-- l
m,et at the --Hotel Lincoln Friday
nlcht Misa PaiiTino anil
.Miss Theodora Lohrnian. sponsors i

'of the group, were honor guests. .

Margaret Phillippe. retiring
piesi.lent, gave a brief talk, fol- - j

lowing wnicn ue.roiny jean
Browne, daughter of Coach Browne

land mascot of Tassels, presented
her with a gift from the Tassels,

Following the banquet. Jane
Walcott directed the pledges in a
series of stunts. New
initiates are:

Phyllis Baker. Ruth Bander,
Frances Boldman. DeLoris Bors.
Pauline Bowen. Bonnie Burn, Phyl-
lis Chamberlain. Betty Clements,
Harriet Cummer. Eleanor Eiclie.
Beatrice Ekblal. Edith Filley. Vir-- ,

gi'd.; Fleetwood. Virginia Geisler.
Jean Cordon, Janet Hoevet, Ge-

nevieve lloff. Virginia Hyatt.
Harriet Jackson, Birdean Jen-

sen, Patricia Jensen. Helen
Eleanor Maloney. Barbara Mars-to-

Virginia Nolle, Phyllis Rubin- -

son. Barbara Kosewaier. .losepnine
:,jtrtll,z Russell. Mar

gar' t Kaxton. Marjone Si heck.
.Marion Staley. Jean Swift, and
Evelyn Zininier.

I'rofrnMiri AMciatioM
I'o Hear a''. Jaj

The American Association of
rniveisily Piolessors v.ill meet
Monday evening al the V. W. C. A.

to disciiKS the plae of physical
education in the (,'nivcrxil V.

Miss Ma' l Lee and Dr. Ii. '.;
','lapp. head of the departments of
physical education lor wemen and
men respectivi ly will lead the

To Compete
Second Rcqiment Companies

Msscmuie in lkiuuiii
For Maneuvers.

; .PElilSHlNr; rifles ..
Crark drill squads. smartly

dresse-- j.latoons, waving flags find r.
glistening sabers will accentuate
the return of spring here when the
third annual assembly of the sec-

ond regiment of National Persh-
ing liiflcs is held on the y to

campus next Saturday.
April 17. of

This will be a gala day riot only
fitw thn milltcii-- il.nurimm.l .ml..,Jni,,.n,.....ua ,.iu ,.n
lhe rainnus. hut Col. W. H Oury.
commandant of the Nebraska
R.O.T.C., in seeing to It that the
many interested spectators will
have suitable vantage points
from where they may inloy the
colorful maneuvers. Bleachers are '

being erected on the mall south of
the colis?iim where the various is
reimpets and parades will be
staged.

Pershing Ftiflcs, national honor-- 1

Debut at

Ba"' wlllt'" "''e ph'to picks as a
luji screen ceicm anon,

To Tour Movie Lots.
Their stay will include tours of

the major movie lots from the in-

sideand visits to the Bown
Derby, Trocadero, and other high
spots. One of the contestants will
be selected by the congress for a
screen test with one of the larger!
studios.

All expenses of thctrip are be-- .
lnK Pam D lne comedians con..
Kl ess us experimental publicity
8tu,lt- u 1,0,1 ,he wns projected

a Hollywood press relations of- -

on a sectional scale. Jack Oakie.

,ne runners up win receive serous.
ii irtiiv ctiiLui ijueu by mem-- 1

bers of the congress, designating)
mem as ine niosi neauunu on'
their respective campuses

Dm itipiic uimiQ
I ULIIIUUO VILIIO

CANDIDATES FOR

IVY DAY ORATOR

Fouar Aspirants Toss Hats
In Ring as Precedents

Are Ignored.

By Politicus VII.
Four political hats had been

tossed into the Ivy Day orator
race as filings for the post closed
Friday night. Three of the head-niec-

that fell into the rinE- - Wire

The fouith was more unique in
its design and represented the lat-

est in women's head wear. It was
slightly smaller in size, represent
ing the seniors in arts and science
college, ar.d bore the tag of Sarah
Louise Meyer.

Journalism Senior.
Miss Meyer is a senior in the

.,.h,.i ,.t i,,,,,.!,,,,, and in filine
,'.. .!, I. .. I..... I,. lian

lwo rather lone standing nrece-- :

dents. In the first place she is the'
only woman that has ever entered
the race for the oratorship since
tnP founding of ivy Day ami ine
advent of the position. Secondly,
Rnp )S the first candidate who has
f,)(.d from any college other than
the legal school. Sarah gained first
recognition as a speaker when she
delivered the senior class speecn
in Lincoln high s hool. Since her
enrollment in the university, her

Continued on Page 4.

PHI PSI'S PLACED UNDER

TEMPORARY QUARANTINE

Jack Eycrs Taken to Omaha
Hospital With Cerebral j

Meningitis Case.

Tl.i Phi Kappa Psi fiateri.ity
house was placd turner

quaiar.tine Saturday rnornirg
when it. was discovered that Jack
Kveis. Fremont freshman, had
contagious .en bi.il meningitis in
an Omaha hospital.

Culture.'; were taken of all n.en
residing in th- house Saturday ai.d
the tem.ioiary ouai aril ine w ill c
eli'ectivc iintii Tuesday. If any
of th" cull in es show the disease,
the entire house will be quaran-
tined for Hue. weeks.

Altl.o several of the men left
the fraternity house when news
of the divas.- reacli.-- them, they
returned for rul'ui.. examinations. a

Here April 17

TZ j

fondest dreams of its founders.

National Pcrsli in" Rifles

w. I .v.. lie- - ... fn iii.u
since established In many of

outstanding universities the
country.

At the present time, according
Cadet John I'.. Jarmln. Lin-

coln, who Is national commander
P.ifles. are seven regi-

ments. The second regiment which
will Lincoln Saturday is
composed of Nebraska, with 100
n"ml-rs- ; the University of Iowa.

hcadfpjarters for second rcgl- -

ment: the L'niverslty ff Wisconsin
and the University of Minnesota.
National headquarters for the
group arc also

Stage Grand Review.
The all program
scheduled to begin at B a.

with business meeting nn'l elec-

tron of officers. P.ifle tefnis from
(Continued Page 2.1

(STATE SENATORS

ATTEND PREMIER

SHOW NG IN BODY

Kosmet Klub Features Eight
Original Songs in Annual

Musical Comedy.

With muscular chorines danc-
ing to original swing songs and
broad shouldered heroes making
love in falsetto voices "Bar-Nothin- g

Ranch.'' Kosmet Klub's 1037

Irvin Kuklin and Paul Racier.

musical comedy by Herbert Yenne,
will open a six night run in
Temple theatre Monday evening.
In attendance at the premier
showing will be the 43 members of
Nebraska's Unicameral legislature

a body.
Featuring eight musical num-

bers written ami contributed by
university students, and sung by
a cast of 45 including two chor-
uses and a cowboy quartet, the

is expected by Klub members
to be one of the successful
productions in the dramatic or-
ganization's long list of hits.

Because of their interest in Ne-
braska institutions, and of the
varied activities at the University,
representatives of the legislative
body informed Ross Martin, busi-
ness manager of the Klub. that
the members would attend th;
show in a group.

Good Seats Left.
' s- -

nas heen lonti." . j to
furnish the musical accomt ani- -
ments for the show. Ki.ss ;ibsoii.
director of orchestra, has ar-
ranged all the orchestrations.
Music and lyrics were furnished
by Portia Boyr.ton. Russ Gibsoi.,
Smith Davis. Davis Ross, and
Frankie .Sherman

Ticket sales and of
seats have been very good. Boh
Martz. in charge of that uuty
nounced yesterday. "Altho a la- -

number of scats have already been
taken, there are still plenty of

i Continued on Page 4.i

Poetry Must Be Submitted
To Miss Westovcr in

Ellen Smith Hall.

S'.u.i.-iit- WLilung to Aiu.ii.it ii.
in the Ivy Day I'wm c.n.

test do so ii:.:ne.iiate ly. The
contest is o.nsire.l t.y Mortar
lioar.l in conjunction vith the pre-
paration for Ivy iJav. May

The winner of the content wll
read his p...-.,- , a' the May tue. n .1

court as a part of the tradttiural
Ivy Ly activities Judges In th
ef.niest are: I'r. Louis.- Pound.
.Miss M C. and Dr. '.
Winde r !y of t!ie I j.glish d. pajt.
inert

"Thi- .or.l.-s- t pn;d- one of thrt
fe-- in.livi.i-ia- l re. ogr.ilioi.s given
for literary .1. hieveiuent on the
campus, and we ar.- - anxious tl.it

laige ruiiiib'r enter the o':'st
and cii.pete for th honor." Pai-l.ar- a

roil, meiulier .f Moi-t- ar

Hoaid slated.
All entries be loaile.i i.r

subniitted trj Mrs Ada We.s'over,
secr'-tar- to the I)(-a- of Wor;i"ri.
in Ellen Smith hall. The name "f
the contestant must not appear on
the poem itself but must be -

a sealed envelope ar.dZhanded with the n.anusr rin1
TTh" n.il.. urtr-t-i- l it.n irt n f .... I

the contest.

('.. Ilrrlrttnil Silmltz
mii'il tut ( oiiiniilli v

tit Dcliiic Irtiftul
( . iJ.rtrand Schultz o the ni

staff who is now studying
lit F'rick lalKrra'orles of '.Ii'!

American Mt::e,iui t.f N 'ural rv

was narncd one of a commit
( f,vc t define a F'o'.soin"

anj -- yuma'' artifact. Sthultz is
a oaicontolocist. the other mcm- -

of Hit cjremittee bvinj
archaeologists

At the recent scientific meet-- ;

Ingr sponsored by the Philadelphia
Academy of Sciences. Schultz ap-

peared on the prog i am and took
iparl In the discussion gioups.

Started at the Lr.iversity in W1 1(J ,h(, n K f.flI1,t.nt 1; ,hnl .t
under the Influence of Oeneral ml(lt M. r,.,PV(in, t(, ,h(. ,vv r,HV
John J. Pershing, then licutenmi .! vrwrflVmf.K Br, tradition All tin-an- d

cornmaiidarit of the I'"'"' dereraduate students n.av enter
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